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mopes for Liquor Regulatory Bill Seem Slim
' s

----- r
\  Just as noon as we came out this 
% orning 'vith our summer breeches 
1 > comes u bunch o f clouds un>l a 
\indy spell that had all the ear
marks of a norther. Hushed home 
id prepared for it but no sooner 
it out again until all clouds dis- 

1 ipeered and so did the cool wind,
i that's that and there ain’t no 
e trying to figure out Texas 
H  no time.

REVOLUTION 
BREAKING OUT 

OVER MEXICO
By United I ’ i

i

r

The Eastland Mavericks will 
eet the Hanger Bulldogs Friday 
ternoon on the home field. Not 
iblf. fun optimistic but giving 
anger 50 points is absolutely 
•nsarraiive. Of course our fight- 
g Ma tricks will look lik< a 
inch Of mice around a herd of 
^ ■ B ts  but from all previous 
ntacts the Bulldogs have had 
ey’ve bacn nursing goose eggs 
fectior ately. Here’s hoping that 

fc can! send them home with an- 
her OB' to place in their ice box. 
xweven. there are lots of huts and 
< to oonsider.

75 Days, $75 Fine Given By a Jury
Fat Faterson of Cisco was found 

guilty o f driving while Intoxicated 
and his punishment set at a $75 
fine and 75 days in jail by 88th 
district court jury Monday.

Jurors receiving the case Mon
day morning, and reporting at

VAT'S I r e  . 8:30 p. m. were F. B. Altman, E.
NOGALES, Sonora, Mexico, „  j ones s . ,, Boon, G. L. Bailey, 

Oet. 15. -Sporutic raids by armed w  A Eniott, Frank U ve tt , John- 
groups on Ulterior Sonora towns nje c  Luther staffordi G F
convmced border officials today Bennettt y c  Wi|llamson, W. M.
they were deahng with organized „  , „ nd f;. s . Cleveland,
revolutionists bent on the over
throw of the state government 
headed by Gov. Ramon Ramos.

With two towns failed the rev- D  * x /"\I l 
olutionist* were reported ortiniz- I  1 *0 1 0 0 1 8  U k C l l C C l  
ing for other attacks.

Fears they would strike at this Additiona, ft,d<.1.al fun(, a||ot.
cu> oms poi < miinis is . ‘ | ments for projects in this section
town, resembling an armed camp, _ . , • , ,,. . . .  1 were announced ui a letter receiv-was protected by 70 customs
guards, citizens and deputies.

The garrison was expected to be 
augmented by 50 federal soldiers

lye Witness to No Longer Wife of ' Murder Is Found Great Lover

Funds for W PA

By United Prm>»

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Oct. 15. 
A woman eye-witness w'ho saw a 
man step out from the shadows of 
a hedge and shoot Mrs. Harriett 
Walke, 26-year-old film player, 
sent police on a new search to
day.

The witness was Mrs. Thomas 
Bryant, whose story brought out 
for the first time, puzzled authori
ties in their investigation o f the 
slaying.

The story lead police to doubt 
their first theory she was shot 
from a car.Fort Worth Firm Files Drill Notice

It  has been rumored that the 
Lions, cocky with their 

ctory over the Hoturians, will in- 
ide the Cisco gridiron to take a 
lunk Or two o ff the sitters of the 
I SCO lions. Naturally one can 
ily 4Spi et nothing but shenani- 
ins going on in the local Lions’ 
imp. No doubt some o f them 
ive already slipped over to Cisco 
id took measurements o f the 
eld and things like that. Judge 
lyde Garrett needs plenty of 
•om when he gets on any field, 
isco needs lots o f extra water 
>yn to  take care of the panting 
ions on both sides.

Again we cannot help but call 
ttentkm to the wonderful picture 
ow being shown at the Connellee 

“ Broadway Melody of 1936." It 
I withe ut a doubt one of the fiu- 
st entertainments brought to 
lasthuid on the screen. The sing- 
ig and dancing numbers far out- 
lass anything ever produced be- 
ore. I t ’s interesting it’s entertain- 
|g. It ’s funny and it’s a nerve 
•dative Nobody can afford to 
lias it. Johnny Burke states that 
he picture will be shown today 
pd agam tomorrow.

R. L. Ferguson, who has been 
iving d ays and nights to the im- 

■vement o f his department in 
Lk C. Burr Department Store, 
lajhat this season his officials 

ave gi»en him the most outstand- 
ig  stocl.s that the store has ever 
ffered. Knowing his field and 
ealizing that merchandise of a 
articular character appeals to the 
rade territory of this community 
e has added many new depart- 
ients to take care of the situation 
hereby making it possible for 
oiks to stay at home and do their 
eneral buying for fall and winter, 
t recent visit o f the officials 
tamped in their minds that East- 
ind is a coming city and their ac- 
ions in approving Ferguson’s 
leas reflects the faith they have 
a Kautlund us well as in their local

ed from Congressman Thomas L. 
Blanton Tuesday.

Although the President has ap
proved allotment of the federal 
funds, final approval of the proj- 
evt rests with H. F. Drought at 

. . . .  „ „ ., . „ , San Antonio, state works progress
on Santa Ana. 6b miles south o f administration head.

returning fropi Santa Ana, scene 
of a rebel raid yesterday.

The revolutionists in a descent

here, shot down the mayor and po
lice chief. A second armed group 
seized Magdalena and killed a po
liceman. Both towns subsequently 
were abandoned. The Yaqui In
dians are understood to have cast 
their fortunes with the revolu
tionists, armed with machettes and 
rifles, they were reported to have

Projects for which federal u"ot- 
ments have been approved were 
listed as follows:

Abilene— $12,393 to improve 
streets; $14,584 to improve dam.

Breckenridge— $5,124 to im
prove streets; $7,838 to construct 
park.

., , | Sweetwater— $4,378 to con-
raided Vlcam, killing the mayor struct ,oad

Application of Mook-Texas Oil 
Company of Fort Worth to drill 
No. 12 E. A. Sibley, Block 6. W il
liam Van Norman survey, in East- 
land coifnty, was on filed in the 
railroad commission office at 
Eastland Tuesday. It is planned 
to drill to 3,300 feet unless gits or 
oil is found in paying quantities at 
a lesser depth.

The location is 400 feet south 
and 800 feet east o f the north
west corner o f the 51-acre block 
No. 0. E. A. Sibley farm, out of 
the William Van Norman survey, 
Eastland county.

and eight federal soldiers. An 
other town nearby was reported 
invaded in the same manner with 
the town commissioner slain.

A goodly share of the wealth of 
John Barrymore was awardeil to 
Dolores Costello, shown here in 
Isis Angeles court, when she won 
a divorce on the ground of deser
tion. Alimony o f $850 a month, 
$163,000 in securities, and cus
tody of their two children was 
given her. Barrymore was not 
present at the hearing. Miss Cos
tello has signed for a screen come
back.

HAUPTMANN 
GIVEN A 30 

DAY REPRIEVE
By UnitwJ-PrMn

TRKXTON, N. J., Oct. 15.— Th< 
court o f errors and appeal*, high
est court of th»’ stat«-, today jrrant- 
ed Bruno Richard Hauptmann, 
condemned Lindbergh slayer, a 30- 
day stay to permit an appeal from 
his conviction to the U. S. supreme 
cou rt.

The request o f a stay was not 
opposed by Assistant States A t
torney Joseph Lannigan, when it 
was presented by Egbert Rosen- 
rans, one of Hauptmann's attor
neys.

The court specified that if 
Hauptmann's counsel had not car
ried the case to the supreme court 
within 30 days it would be trans
ferred back to Hunterdon county 
for fixing a new execution date.

In appealing to the state’s high 
court, defense counsel alleged the 
defendant’s rights under the 14th 
amendment had been violated in 
that he had been denied due pro
cesses o f law and full and proper 
protection of the court.

Oil Belt Shoot
Scores Are Listed

Clyde— $1,952 for community 
center program.

Croae Flains— $7,401 to ini-lllloniuilvi nicilli. i i • i, . . , , ,. prove highway.American hunters, including . . . . .’ Oplin— $9,992 to improve high-Arthur Norcross, New York pub
lisher, were robbed of their rifles j 
by a group which professed to be

way.
Kastland- -$8,740 for park irn-

. , . provement: $10,658 to improve
revolutionists. The party was later ,.oad
allowed to proceed in the moun
tains on their hunting trip.

By U«!M Press
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 15. —  A 

dispatch today to the newspaper 
El Dias from Puebla, State o f 
Fuebla, said a rebel leader, El Tal- 
larian, attacked the town o f Chi- 
aucla, killed two men and fled to- , 
ward the mountain. Federal troops , 
pursued the rebel chief.

No Trace Found 
of “Samaritan” 
Motorist Robbers

No trace o f two men who, pos
ing as good Sam aritans ■ o f the

Erath County— $1,200 for coun
ty road improvement.

Alexander— $3,344 to repair 
school building.

Dublin— *8,753 to improve park.

Italian Embargoes 
Hit Stumbling Block

Ry United Tren
GENEVA, Oct. 16— The League 

o f Nations proceeded with the 
third step of its program to penal
ize Italy, entailing a boycott of 
the latter’s imports and exports.

It fount! the United States a 
stumbling block in making it com
plete.

Robert Coulondre of France 
told the subcommittee it would be 
inadvisable to try to shut o ff oil,

Brother of Former 
Ranger Woman Dies
111 for about six weeks, Col. 

Morris Bushnell Gifford, brother 
o f M rs. William Clegg, formerly 
o f Ranger, died in a Chicago hos
pital Saturday, according to word 
received here.

Colonel Gifford was a member 
of the Louisville and the Kentucky 
State Bar Associations, and prac
ticed law in Louisville.

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Marguerite Gifford, and his 
sister, Mrs. William Clegg. Fu
neral services were conducted 
from the family -esidence.

danger Bovs Held In Theft of Feed On Monday Night
Two Ranger boys had been ar

rested Tuesday morning in ctot- 
neetion with the theft of oats and 
wheat Monday night from the bain 
o f Briggs Owen, who live* noav 
Lem Switch, between Ka aland 
and Cisco.

Deputy Sheriff Steele HIM 
stated wheat stolen from Owen’s 
burn was found at a Ranger feed 
store, which purchased the feed, 
not knowing it was stolen prop
erty.

Charges will be filed against the 
Ranger boys. Hill stated.

Entrance to the barn was effect
ed by going in by the gable end.

MORE TROOPS 
ARE SENT TO 
ITALIAN FRONT

By United Pr

ROME, Oct. 15.— The Italian 
generals staff ha> sent another 
army division o f 17.000 men and 
►'•vi ral bombing squadron to Ital
ian Libera, bordering Egypt, it 
was learned today.

COMMITTEE IS 
DIVIDED OVER
TWO MEASURES

House Member of Commit
tee See* No Hope For 
Passage This Session

By United Pres*

AUSTIN, Oct. 15. —  Hope of 
getting a regulatory liquor bill 
from thi- session of the legislature 
was virtually abandoned when the 
conference committee to adjust 
differences on the Small opeti- 
saloon bill was announced.

Five senate and five house 
members were said to be equally 
divided in sentiment, five favor
ing the Bradbury control plan and 
five being against it.

Such an alignment w’oold doubt
less frustrate any attempt to at
tach the regulatory bill held up by 
the senate to the bill of Senator 
Clint Small, defining an open sa
loon. Moreover some legislators 
favoring the Bradbury measure 
feared its inclusion would not 
make a valid law.

Chances to get a regulatory bill 
through at this sesson were held 
“ mighty slim" by George Moffett, 
one of the house committee.

NEW UNIFORMS
Eastland police have received 

their regulation officers’ uniforms. 
The uniforms are the first for 
Eastland officers.

‘ loyal Arch Rank | To Be Conferred d j At Meet Thursday
The Royal Arch degree will be 

onfegred by the Eastland chapter 
Tiunidky night at 7:30 in the Ma- 
onic[Tlall, it was announced to- 

e  by,
l E jpjam l Masons attending a 
^ neeting of the Breckenridge 
U puneil at Breckenridge Friday

U ight Included: T. W. Harrison, 
1. JJHgate, L. J. Lambert, H. A.

' laile, T  M. Collie, Kenneth Win- 
ate. Dr. J. H. C.aton, C. H. Me
lee, C i S. Eldridge, D. T. Myers.

A n .  D. T. Wier Is 
On Rotary Program

^  1 Rotations heard Mrs. D. T. Weir 
.ViJjrrtPz, New Mexico, sing two 

i- Hfwjkp at the meeting held on 
• • B | D n*‘9ee Hotel roof Monday. 
'f^ iw R a ra  June Kimble, club pian- 

l§ f e p j p  accompanist.
A. H. Henderson and B. M. Col

ie ware in charge of the program. 
E. Richardson, is president in 

^ ^ e n c c  of Ben Hamner, pres-

r* were P. Pettit o f Cisco 
. Daniel of Breckenridge- 
Thomas of Dallas, collec- 

internal revenue, will dis- 
federal government’* 

Bond" offering next week, 
announced.

road, robbed two motorists of $35 , coal and copper from Italy because 
while fixing a flat on the Carbon the United States is the principal 
highway Sunday morning, had not producer of them and they are 
found Tuesday. I not on the embargo list as war

The robbery was reported to of- ; materials as outlined by Fresi- 
ficers as occuring thre miles south dent Roosevelt, 
of Carbon. I The committee pondered the

“ Are you having some trouble?”  | question, but left it open in hopes 
was quoted as the statement o f jo f  some means of surmounting the 
one o f the robbers. A gun was ' difficulty might be found, 
shown and the money was taken j 
from one of the motorists, officers 
stated.

The car the robbers were driv
ing was reported as a 1934 Chcv- 

i rolct sedan.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce to Nancy Barker from 

Paul Dean Barker was granted by 
91st District Court Monday. Plain
t i f f ’s maiden name, Nancy Ma- 
thena, was restored. The court 
ordered the plaintiff recover court 
costs and $50 attorney's fees from 
the defendant.

an | ------------------ £ —Lewis Starts Stir In Labor RanksMrs, Lem Harbin, Ex-County Citizen, Funeral Is Todav
Friends o f Mrs. Lem Harbin, 

former Eastland county resident, 
were informed today of her death 
at Abilene Monday. Funeral serv
ices were to he held this afternoon 
from the Baptist church in East- 
land at 2:30 with burial at East- 
land cemetery.

By United PresB
ATLANTIC  CITY, N. J., Oct. 

15. -President John Lewis o f the 
United Mine Workers, making an 

1 appearance on the floor o f the la- 
I bor convention, today led an open 
’ breach of liberal forces in the 
• labor movement.

Lewis introduced two resolu
tions, one aimed at the National 
I Civic Federation .and the other de
signed to shut o ff  open Shop ad
vertising in the Ameiicnn Fedcva- 
tionist. The first resolution wouM 
prevent any A. F. o f I.. officer 
from acting as officer in the Na
tional Civic organizat’on or being 
a member of it.

Rites For Infant
Held In Eastland

Rites for the infant son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert W. Cogburn. who 
had been named Albert William, 
were held from the Hamner Un
dertaking company with burial at 
Eastland cemetery Sunday.

Sauerkraut Center 
Seeks Federal Aid

By United Press
CLYDE. Ohio.-^This area, the 

center of the Great Lakes cabbage 
district and noted for its fine 
quality sauerkraut, would place 
the federal government in the 
kraut business.

Lon P. Flanigan, Geneva, N. Y., 
presidert of the National Kraut 
Packers’ Association, which re
cently held its national meeting 
here, feels that the government 
should take steps to take the sur
plus kraut from the farmers’ 
hands.

r v  1 1 • / v̂ 1 T S w *  •* the Oil Brit Gun M s IW M lM
I I P  n h l  1 I n r  P  I S  Clul.N -h....t held Sunday were an- HARAR, IN Dl Rriwrl
U 'c . i p i n  w i a c i c  13 nouneed l u.-.-day u  follow*:

Q , * l l  T~\ D *  1J1 SUect inK a Cro'i* unlt stationed at
O t lH  Ueep Kiddle G. W. Ew ing. .SHX1W> reported today

1 D Fox 68x75 that Italian airplanes are shooting
A. N. Riding . ! ! ! . ! ! !  60x75 d°wn Ethiopian troops from

B, Unit,d P r«. j ohn W Turner................ 52x75 P,snei* ufm*  dum-dum bullets.
DELPHI. Greece.— The riddle c  j  Rhodes.........................46x75 . . . T T -

of the oracle here, which was j ames H<,rto n ..................... 48x50 , . .T* . ,
known throughout the ancient Jamt.K H. Cheatham Jr...... 43x50 PARIS. Oct. la— Premier Laval
world for its prophecies, remain.- p) Sehoemaker 40x50 *las a**u‘d Great Britain to with-
unsolved, although excavations ]> E \llea 3’>x50 diaw its ships from the Mediter-
and research in the ancient city Samuel Butler 37x50 ranean a* a means of seeking a
have gone on for more than 40 j Mendenhall 34x50 settlement of the Italian Ethiopian
years. John H um e..........................23x25 cr' i t  .■

According to the story of the Gene Rhodes 21x25 Th,‘ disclosure was a sequel to
origin o f the oracle, its site wa- \_ Wiegand ..............15x25 a s,-r'es o{  conferences by which
discovered by a goatherder, who y  | Keasler 11x25 *'uva* was understood to have cm-
found his herd crying and pranc- Gradv Camp 14x25 on a n<‘w attempt to bring
ing wildly about a chasm from Mrs. John Turner 12x25 Ita'>an war to a peaceful end.
which issued a stream of intoxi- Mrs H S Howard '*x25 ------
eating air. This cavern has disap- Bif Borr R if|r '  **
peared in modern times, or else g  y Latham , 50x50 ADDIS ABAHA. Oet. 15.—
never existed. 8. Gilbert 1 ! ! !  . 48x50 Ethi°pia ’s king o f kings, cast

Many archeologists today hold p  Cullen 48x50 a**^e worries of stat^ today
to the last theory, despite records g  pyP 46x50 an<̂  sought relaxation in target
left by the ancient geographer j .  S tilw e ll..................44x50 Pracl ‘ce-
Strabo and the Greeks them- j Brown 43x50 With a Tew- friends he motored
selves. Some, on the other hand, Gl.ne Rhodes 4'-’x50 *  forest outside Addis Ababa.
believe it was filled in with de- j  Roach ......................... 40x50 Th‘ ' r<, h* fiM,<l a mountain gun at
bris after the temple connected r  w t.|ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,99x.50 th* **d* ° f  a hill. He scored sev-
with it was demolished, toward g  Sanderson 36x50 ‘ ral <*irect
the end of the fourth century, x. J. Carter 22x50 --
Another theory has it that the ___________________  F e d e r a l  M e r ?  H o l d
cavern was closed bv an earth- . — , , - .
quake. o  ? Q .  I  A n  E a s t l a n d  N e g r o

Score of travelers visiting Del- i j d l t J C r  S  i j t O F V  IS  
phi to see the ruins continue to * Armstead West. Eastland negro,
search for the chasm, basing thei- r s p l i p i r r i c i  I I n i n  I P  w:l n to Abilene Monday by
hopes on ancient writings about U C H C V v U  V s I l l I U C  federal agents who will file
the procedures before the oracle 1 , . charges for the alleged violation
gave its prophecies. According to °T liquor laws. Sheriff Virgo Fos-
these records, the priestess in B* United Pna* ter stated Tuesday,
charge did not prophesy until she  ̂ ALBLQUKRQl E, \. M., Oct. Sheriff I ester and Deputy Ster- 
had breathed the air of the chasm | 15.— Joseph Whitehouse. assistant if Steele Hill Saturday found a 
and become intoxicated by it. A district attorney, said today that quantity o f liquor at W’ est’s rcsi- 
priest then took down her words, investigation convinced him J. C. dance on the Ranger Highway, of- 
later putting them into verse. Sattler knew nothing about the ficers stated.
Thus the message o f the oracle disappearance of four tourist* -------- -----------------
was given out. from East St. Louis, 111. P  ’ I „  „  1 I

------------------------- Sattler was held here for in- L  r i l T l i n a l  V - S S e  IS
vesiigntion of the case, pending —  . _
the return o f the district attor- [ J q c c p n  r n f ’ l l i a v
ney, who was out o f town. ^ w o o U U  1 ‘ ' I  l J ( \ \

SHAKESPEARE HALL
ENDURES

By U~nited Press
LONDON —  Although all the 

Shakespeare theaters are gone, 
visitors in Ixindon still are shown 
the Hall of the Middle Temple, 
which was built in 1672 and ha- 
the finest Elizabethan roof in the 
city. In this hall “ Twelfth Night” 
was given Feb. 22. 1602, and it is 
commonly stated that Shakespeare 

I was one of the actors in that play.

Bz tjn itw l Pres*

FORT WAYNE. Ind„ Oct. 15. 
Howard Falls. 24, East St. Ikiuis, 
111., was held" today for federal au
thorities who wished to question; 
him in the disappearance o f two I 
East St. Louts couples. He was 
arrested at a transient center and 
held under $5,000 bond.

Case o f Roberto Gallardo alias 
Steve Guyedo. charged with the 
theft o f a watch with a value over 
$50 from Julio Garcia Aug. 10. 
was passed o ff  by 88th District 
Court today until Wednesday be
cause o f the unavoidable deten
tion of plaintiff’s attorney, L. H. 
Elewellen, in Austin.

66 N O M IN A T E D  TO T H E  H A L L  O F  F A M E ; T EN  A R E  IN V E N T O R S
By United Priws

NEW YORK, Oct. 15. —  The 
popular belief that American in
ventors of past generations always 
died poor is only half true, ac
cording to a study of those nomin
ated for the 1935 election to the 
Hall of Fame of New York Uni- 

| versity.
Ballots will be counted and re

sults announced in November.
Ten inventors are among the 66 

famous Americans on this year’s 
ballot. Five were well supported 
by their binin children in their 
final years. They are John 
Ericsson, Dr. Richard J. Gatling, 
Robert a'nd Cyrus H. McCormick 

land Louis E. Waterman. The other

i five, whose names are not so fam-* 
i iiiar today, were Walter Hunt, 
i Charles Edgar Fritts, John Fitch, 
James Rumsey and Charles Good-

i year.
I f  necessity was the mother of 

j invention o f the first practieal 
fountain pen, then the life insur
ance business, through a high 
pressure salesman named Lewis 
E. Waterman, was its father.

In the early 1888’s Waterman 
was selling life insurance in New 
York. Solicitors were plentiful 
and prospects were few, and young 

I Waterman believed in acting 
quickly. Since applications had to 

ibe signed In ink he carried with

him an ordinary dip pen and a 
bottle o f ink.

This plan worked smoothly for 
some time hut there was constant 
danger o f ink ruining his ehothes 
or important papers. He there
fore decided to try out a new but 
unreliable fountain pen which 
had appeared on the market. The 
result was that it didn’t work.

Thoroughly disgusted, Water
man ret about to devise one that 
could be depended unon at all 
times. He succeeded. The patent 
was granted in 1884.

The financial success achieved
The financial cuccess achieved 

by Waterman was not shared by

Goodyear. An accident finally led 
to his discovery of a process o f | 
vulcanizing rubber. Goodyes>., j 
after further trials and improve- j 
ments obtained a patent, hut he 
never realized enough on the in-, 
vent ion to pay his debts. H is1 
liabilities amounted to $200,000 at 
the time o f his death.

Gatling, who invented the ma- j 
chine gun, worked 40 years im
proving his brain child. His idea, 
according to an early biography, 
was to the effect that if one man 
in war could do the work o f a 
hundred, the necessity for larger 
armies no longer would exist.

Robert and Cyrus McCormick, i

fa her and son, worked together 
to produce the power reaper, the! 
principle? o f which are unchanged 
even in the modern binder.

John Ericsson, best known for 
hi* “ cheese box on a raft," the 
iron-dad monitor of ‘ Civil War 
fame, was a Swede who was 
naturalized in 1848. He was the 
first to place the marine engine 
below thy water line.

Fitch ard Rnmsey were rivals 
in developing the steamboat. 
Under rules o f the election it i» 
possible for both claimants to an 
invention to be named to the 
Hall o f Fame.

Hunt wa* a master o f diversife- 
cation and his patent* covered the

gamut o f inventions. He invent
ed the modem safety pin and re
ceived $400 for the patent. Device 
credited t» his fertile brain are 
a breech-firing gun, a machine for 
spinning hemp and flax, furniture 
casters, a knife sharpener and 
various other gadgets.

The story o f Fritts it* the tragic 
one of an inventor born long be
fore his time. Half a century 
6#forf the first talking motion pic
ture. he invented a method for 
photographing sound, recording it, 
transmitting it electrically and 
then translating the photograph 
back into the original sound. This 
procedure is just what happens in 
today's “ talkies” .

Homer L. Hilton Funeral Is Held
ABII.ENE. Oct. 15.—  Funeral 

rites for Homer L. Hilton, 41, Abi- 
1 lene resident who succumbed un
expectedly in Levelland Sunday, 
were held at 4:30 Monday after- 

| noon from the Laughter funeral 
1 home.

Mr. Hilton had gone to Level- 
! land to visit with a cousin. James 
I.. Hilton. Death, attributed to a 
heart attack, occurred about 4 p.

1 m.. as he sat talking with relative*.
His body was returned to Abi

lene. arriving at 8:15 a. m. Mon
day. Rev. W. C. Childress, pastor 

• o f the First Methodist church, o f
ficiated for the funeral, with bur- 

I ial following in the Masonic ceme
tery.

Mr. Hilton was bom January 31 
1894 at Gamble Mines. Alabama, 
and in 1904 came to Abilene with 

| his family, who settled seven and 
one-half miles west o f here on a 
farm, living there until 1914, then 
moving to town.

In 1916 Mr. Hilton enlisted in 
the United States navy and served 
for four years He was assigned to 
the USS Chicago for more than a 
year, and during the World War 
made eleven trips across the A t
lantic on escort ships accompany- 

| ing the army transport ships. He 
was an electrician by trade.

Surviving are his father, J. D. 
Hilton o f Abilene: one brother, J. 
B. Hilton of Coleman and three 

| sisters. Miss Helen Hilton o f Abi
lene. Mrs. C. W. Young and Mrs.

; C. W. Hoffmann o f Eastland. Hi* 
mother w»s killed two years ago 

I in the railway underpass on the 
Cisco highway.

Pallbearers were Clarence, Earl 
and Robert Darden. W. E. Beasley, 
John Higdon and John Bowyer.

Relation- of School, 
Home In Building of 
Character Told Body

f.rwN i'mith, principal o f the 
Morton Valley school, addressed 
metnbors of the Parent-Teacher’s 
association at their first meeting 
of the current school year recent
ly. Smith's subject was “ Coopera
tion o f the Home and School In 

| Character Building.”  Need of 
i more school ground equipment 
was stressed.

Miss Inez Pickett’s primary pu
pils gave program o f songs and
Tradings.

Next meeting will be held Thurs
day . October 24 at 3:45 p. m.

Attending were: Mr.and Mrs. 
Lewis Smith. Sam Jones, N. A. 

, Smith, Mrs. Tbad Henderson, Mrs. 
I C. D. Jones, Mrs. W. E. Tankers- 
ley, Mrs. Bill Wjieat, Mrs Florine 
Davis, Miss Pickett, Mrs. S. L. 
Whatley, Mrs. Joe Moore, Mr*. 
Cecile Eubanks. Mias Moore, Miss 

; Opal Hearn, Mrs. J. B. R*yfieJd, 
i Mrs. Clint Jones. Miss Williams, 
Mrs Judge Harbin. Mr*. Paul Har
per, Mrs. Frank Hensley, Mr*. 
Wince Graham. Mr*. Mount*. Mr*. 
Tube Morton, Mr*. Vick Harbin, 
Mrs. T. E. Castleberry, Mrs. H. 
Tankersley, Mr*. Hensley. Mn- 
Jake Garrison. Mre. Jorie It. Ni*, 

land Mrs. O. J. Tarver.

\ ..----------- — — .....
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Don’t Let War Chorus 
Deceive You Again

If you put your ear carefully to the ground these days 
you can hear the first faint squeaking? and twitterings of 
a great propaganda chorus that will presently be in full
cry.

The same phenomenon was noticeable in 1914. and 
Americans failed notably to devise the right kind of de
fense against it. Before so very long we were lending the 
Allies money to buy our own goods, going to war to pro
tect the loans, and then learning that the loans weren't 
to be paid anyway.

Right now the propaganda noises have Geneva as their 
base.

The League of Nations has imposed “sanctions;” mem
ber nations, in other words, are asked to put trade and fi
nancial penalties on Italy, in the pious hope that Signor 
Mussolini can thereby be persuaded to see the light o f r 
reason.

Through it all we hear a great deal of talk about “ en
forcing peace.” and about the challenge which the w a r i 
presents to the world's collective machinery for averting 
war.

ten  was very 111. We hope she will 
soon improve.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl Redwine vi»- 
ited in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
John Fonville. Sunday.

Mrs. Ila Redwine visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Sparger Sunday.

Mrs. R. M. Redwine is staying welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sparger BOLT UPSETS OLD ADA
went to Cisco Tuesday to see the ___ 1 5

Mr. end Mrs. Otto Beever were M ANHATTAN, Kan*.—V 
in Ranger Satuniav on business. Sayre who lives on a farm| 

Next Sunday night is our reg- here does not subscribe to i 
ular singing night Everyone is age that lightning.Baser

tw ice in the same place. ()nJ 
______ ago lightning killed onewith her sister. Mrs. W. H. Spar-

ger. who is ill this week If a foreign ship find* itself in cows. Thi* year two tow*
in sore strait* these days, they’re struck and killed by a bolt 

probably those o f Gibraltar. I actly the same spot.
Ila and Earl Redwine were 

( Eastland Tuesday.

M A R K E T S Q»n You Beal Him?
SALEM NEWS

Th is makes fine reading, but we should beware of 
taking it all too seriously. For it leads to a long lane which

fight to make the world safe for demoerrey, or something

appreciated.
Italian imperialism has provoked a new war. That 

much is undeniable. What we can easily overlook is that 
the shouting at Geneva comes principally from a rival im
perialism whose toes are about to be stepped on.

Britain is the moving spirit in thus action for sanctions; 
ar.d Britain, you may remember, has the greatest African 
empire the world has ever seen. It goes this empire in pre
cisely the way that Mussolini is trying to get one— by walk
ing in and hitting the original possessors of the soil on the 
head.

Africa is a large continent, but it does not contain room 
enough for two rival empires, both interested in the same 
territory. If Mussolini achieves the empire he wants, the 
British empire in Africa will be threatened. Hence Down
ing street is anxious. British warships are concentrated in 
the Mediterranean, and Britain is prodding the league into 
activity.

It is up to Americans to refuse to be fooled. The league 
action is less a move to enforce peace than a move to pro
tect England's African possessions against the designs of 
a rival power.

If we let ourselves get swept off our feet by emotional | 
talk about America's duty to the cause of peace, we may 
yet find ourselves sending troops across the sea to pre
serve the British empire. And while that empire may be 
well worth preserving, it is hardly our job to do it. 

---------------------- o
As far as we are concerned, now at least, the one at 

Geneva just isn't in it with the American and National 
Leagues.

Am C a n ................. .......... 1424
Am P A  L .............. .......... TV
Am Rad A S S ____ ..........  17S
Am Sm elt............... .......... 53 4
Am T A T .......... .......... 1404
Anaconda............... .......... 214
Auburn A u to ......... ..........  43 4
Avn Corp D e l......... ..........  3 4
Bam sdall............... ..........  9 4
Bendix A v n ........... .......... 23 4
Beth Steel .............. .......... 3 *4
Byers A M ............. ..........  17
Canada D r v ........... ..........  94
Case J I ................. .......... 85 4
Chrysler................. .......... 824
Com* A Sou . . . . . . . .  14
Con* O i l ................. ..........  8 4
Curtiss Wright . . . . . . . . . .
Elec Au L .............. . . . . . .  344
Elec St B a t ......... .......... 48
Foster W heel......... ..........  174
Freeport T e x ......... ........ .
Gen E le c .................. .......... 35 4
Gen Foods ............... _______33
Gen M o t ........... ..........  49 4
Gillette S R ............ ..........  184
Goodyear ................. ..........  18
Gt Nor O r e ............. ..........  124
Gt W rit Sugar......... .......... 2 *4
Hudson M o t .............
Ind Rayon ............... ..........  S3
Int Cemer.t.............. ..........  27
Int Harvester........... ..........  584

^IGAP.ETTE rolling contests srv 
*■* th* n**r sport of local roll-your- 
. « *  *xp*rts a* s result of public

Use only one 
leve l teaspoonSul

to a cup of flour 
for moat racipas.

This Cu,<. ^us World V.,'William
guson

MAKING POWDER
S e m e  p r i c e  t o d a y  

a s  4 J  y e a r s  a g o  

S S  • ■ • n i  f a r

Msaa f so twrad  b y  Baking

Mill IONS Of eOUNOS HA Vf IlfN
US! D IT OUA COVfBMMlINT

ELEPH AN TS
HAVE B E E N  KNiOvYTN 
WHICH H A D  F E E T

a *  i n c h e s
IN  D IA M E T E R -

O N  Y O U R  
^  N E X T

fi&L T R I P

A MONtS-TJOSITV M ADE FROM  
THE HEAD OF A  MONKEY ANO 

THE BODY O F  A  FISH,
W K  KXKianxD TVBOu GmO u t  THE  

coorrngy av p. r. b a r n u m .

THE G R U B  O F  t h e

CADOfS-PLV
• o il d s  a  c u r i o u s
CASE  INI WHICH TO  
LIVE/ SHELLS, SAND, 
STICKS AND SnDNES 
AIRE USED N  ITS 
CONSTRUCTION

GREYHOUND
'or uBoqvoled d#p*adab*Bty 

ibMk «  (md gonuta# trm 
go by Greyhound. Ka

Com

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
P h o n e  3 0 6  
Eastland

BAR M M  greatest showmaa of an time, exhibit** the 'Tejee 
Mermaid at his maseam. la the heart of New York City, aad 
the gullible pabltr more tbaa doubled tbAreceipts of tbe maseam 
daring the lima the horrible specimen wa* aboaa there. The 
artgla of the maa-aude treat are is got kaowa.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

G R EYH O UND
HE♦

ittention won by James Whiteman 
abovel of Clarksville who rolls a 
>erfeet cigarette in nine and one 
ifth seconds Some of the old timers 
vere say they can beat this Texas 
nan’s record.

Rolling with one hand and rolling 
‘ Indian fashion* or backwards adds
variety to speed trials. Prince Al
bert tobacco is favored by the eon 
leslanta because they say it rolls 
raster, stays rolled and smokes ,
setter.

Int T A T ___ ....................10
John* Manville ..................  81
Kroger G A B . ....................  254
Liq Carb . . .. .................... 314
Marshall Field ..................  114
Mor.tg Ward . .................... 33 4
Nat Dairy . . . ....................  174
Ohio O i l .........
Pennev J C . . ....................  824
Phelps Dodge . ....................  25
Phillips Pet . .
Pure O i l .........
Purity Bak . ..
R ad io ..............
Sears Roebuck .................. 594
Shell Union Oil ...................  9 4
Socony Vac . . ....................  114
Southern Pac .
Stan Oil Ind .
Stan Oi! N J. .
Studebaker . . ....................  5 4
Texas Corp . . ....................  214
Tex Gulf Sul . ....................  31
Tex Pac C A <5 .................. 8 4
Und Elliott . .
Union Carb . .
Un Avn Corp . ..................  194
United Corp . .
1 S Gypsum . ....................  754
’ ’ S Ind A le ..
U S Steel . . . . ....................  44 4
Vanadium . . .

i Wsetir.g Elec . ....................  844
.Worthington .

Carb Stock.
Butler Bros . . 7
Cities Service .
Elec B A Sh .
Ford M Ltd . . ....................  8 4
Gulf Oil Pa . .
Humble Oil . .
Lone Star Ga« .
Niag Hud Pwt

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
Hogs. 1.000; 15-25 lower. Top

butchers. 1010: bulk good butch-
ers. 1000-1010; mixed grades.
930-990; packing hosts. 850-875.

Cattle. 3.000. Steers. 500-700;
yearling*. 7 0-850; fat cows, 425-
450; cutters. 225-325; calves.
550-400; fat iamb*. K0O 875.

Tomorrow'* rweipti:
i Cattle. 3 :500; hog*. 500; sheep.
1,000.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN I
Wheat— No. hard. 132-152.
Com— No. 2 white. 73-7*; No. I

2 yellow, 72-77
Oats— So 2 red. 39-41; No. Sj

red. 374 384.
Barley— N o. 2. 55-57; No. 3.!

54-58. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Mahan returned 
Monday from Colorado City, 
where they have been visiting his 
brothers for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rodger* visit
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave 

, Weeks. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Beever spent 

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rippitoe.

Ila Redwine has been staying 
with Sid Mahan the past few  days.

Roy Dunlap and children are 
picking cotton for his brother in 
Mangum this week.

Mrs. W. H. Sparger has been 
ill this week. We hope she will im
prove soon.

Mrs. Ellen Williams and Mrs. 
R. M. Redwine visited Aunt Mary 
Rodgers Saturday.

Junior Redwine has been on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. Eilcn Williams visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Roy Rushing o f 

j Desdemona. Saturday.
Jess Hughes has been on the' 

j sick list this week.
Next Sunday is Bro. Armstrong 

and Mrs. McGliaon's regular ap
pointment here.

Orvilla Bowles visited Inez and 
Bonnie Fay Highsmith Sunday.

Aunt Mary Rodgers received 
word that her daughter in Win-

How M a n y  L a m p  B u l b s  
Do You N e e d ?
Check and Gideis

NOW -

-  a
e n  m c i  C o t t / w n /

60 Watt G. E.
Lamp Bulbs

60c

Every aockct in your lamps and lighting 
fixtures was designed to hold a lamp bulb 
and do its part in the general lighting 
scheme in your home. Every one that is 
empty is taking away part o f the lighting 
that you should have.

Count those empty ones and check the 
bulbs you need on this coupon. Phone 
your order to us and we’ll see that you get 
them promptly. They'll be charged on 
your next electric service bill and your 
lighting will be much improved.

\N t

.* bat

r. Mo 
t‘s all

of

dy b

I

ron

Texas Electric Service C ompany
J. E. LEWIS. Mgr.

MONEY-BACK 
BY SMOKERS

PLAN APPLA

°F EASTLAND st a I
l

d to*
Well.

Take just a moment to 

read the sensational No- 
Risk offer that has taken 

the whole state by storm!

44Prince Albert is easier to roll and
~ gives a cooler smoke,” say roll-yourow n  experts said:

if
“ Prince Albert rolls easier, tastes 
better, and give* me more for my 
money.'' says Whiteman. “ P. A. is 
'crimp cut'—rolls right and bums 
slow, with s rich, full-bodied taste. 
P. A. is always fresh and prime. 
I t ’s packed in tin—enough P. A. for 
70 or more fine cigarettes.'’

"For eight years it's been F A ''"Mat a 
me." says Bob Murray. “ Prisc^B 
Albert's special ’crimp cut' tr.csniflB In 
that I can roll my own quickly srnWben 
easily. I get two ounce* in the

' 'Prince Albert—there's a tobacco 
that rolls right and tastes right. 
P A . is ‘ crimp cut.’ Rolls so easy 
into s fine firm cigarette. And 
boy! there’s real flavor in P .A ."

red P. A. tin— that is full. hon**J  (*
value. And mighty fine tasting too.

Jiffy-quick rolling... beautifully firm cigarettes... marvelous taste 
fragrance., that’s what m-n are finding in Prince Albert, thanks < 
the crimp cut' way of preparing choice tobacco for roll-your
smoking. You’ve a m  the no-risk offer made above... and read whit 
other roll-your-own smokers say about P.A. So change to Pn«* I  
Albert—the 'easy-to-roil joy smoke." And "good going" in a pipe

THE EASY-T0-R0LL JOY SMOKE
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Wrecked Car Tells of Roosevelt’* Narrow Escape FRECKLES and HIS FRJENDS-By Blotter “O U T  O U R  W A Y ” -  -  -  -  - - - - - -  By Williams

19, and James Roosevelt, 28, sons of President Roosevelt, riding in the roadster pictured above 
narrow cscapfl from death ami suffered only slight injuries when the so apparent damage was in- 

1. The car was crushed against the post of asafety gate at a railroad crowing in Boston when 
I quick-witted driving averted a broudside col-'ision with the speeding train. He had crashed thru 
»te in a mad drive to catch •> New Y'ork-bound plane.

by Robert Bruce O 1935 NEA Service, In*..
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% leet dnja inter «(ind| lrnrn» 
•re are Innkln* for him In can-
• t lM  W ith  n rn lt lie ra  l l r  enn - 
ea f li t  In J r ’'i» Mud «he rnra 
III l l  I Mi In  pn Tire It en <ln nn r I r  r «  
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* ffate t l (he holdup
W  O O  O ft W I T H  T i l  K «1  O N  % 

BH APT FIR TMl 
9N pONN *at down on the 

1 and looked dnuhtfulh at 
Rut of court#? He 

Sandy » lawyer: naturally
• Sandy wanted to clear up this 
ird mlatindert;.tiding, Mr Mon 
•e bat eome aroma lust to make 
■ a»anrtt Ing went right.
r. Montague beamed at her. 
t'a alt pretty absurd, of course.” 
•aid. fB u t unmetIttior tliene ah- 
1 mistakes ran cause a rreat 

of trouble before the\ are 
Jlfbt •Be ! out Ah. there’s
lector Tliomns Shall we go In’ "

Jf
got up and walked through 

■ringing pate in the waist high 
In* vh1< h cur the room tn half, 
dy belped Jean to her feet. 
*  her' hand through hl« arm. 

follow* <1 behind them came 
otheri man who had been alt 

^  j with Mr Montague when they 
j e In. Jean stole a took at him

one a stubby roughly-dressed 
ion, and he hadn't taken Ml' 

to shave himself that morn 
Hlg Jhee was vaguelv familiar 

ed half a dozen desks 
ahfrt- leeved men were buay 

t letters and sheafs of paper, 
a n  went Into a small oflVe There 
MJ a tMttc'cd roll-top desk over 

■■  I g i  emwigy 'window, and bark of 
■t a tall, lantern jawed man In 
Tag ealt. He nodded to Mr. 
Hague as they came In. and gee- 
■d toward chairs. •
Well. Mr. Montague, what’s this 
about r ’ he asked In a friendly 
a Mr. Montague sat down. Inld 
gray felt hat on hla knees, and 
imed an air af complete frank-

In s t a little misunderstanding 
pector," he said. " I  want to
r It up before tt gets serious. 

-  a youae m rj here” —he me 
J isd toward :*ndy — "seems to 

t w r a facia l resemblance to a man 
■  > la bMne sought for that Acme 

1 ■  Comp., n v r.d'bery last week
M  ce It Just happens that he was
■  tood U  miles away from the
■  ’e wbeti the robbery took place, 
M  hought It would be wise to 
■  te In and tell you about it. Then 
M  won’t be bothered about It anv

J  her."
Hmm.“ antd Inspector Thomas 
looked at some papers, frowned, 
said: “ Do you mtnd If I have 

gaant Hagan In here while we 
I f  Ha’a more fanilllur with the 
lilt of the rase than 1 am.” 

iP  A fr*Npt at all.”  said Mr. Montague 
“ Prind^^^B  • • • 

i t ’ ir.caa’tB  tMpcctor rang a butter, and 
tickly sbtrhen a clerk stuck his head In 
n the bif d00* he »»*d. "Send In Hagan.” 

h Kom ent. Sergeant Hagan
, ie In aad took a seat beside the 

tWlf100 lector.
’ l o t  :f I  h e n," said Inspector 

Montague wentrhla holdup."

oit, "u  I understand it look piny 
Friday afternoon about a quarter 
past three, on Ontario road a tew 
blocks from the Acme plant?* The 
■wo policemen nodded Montague 
'urned to Jean with a fatherlv 
mile.

’This Is Miss Jean Dunn whi 
corks In my office." he said “ Miss 
Dunn, will you please tell these 
gentlemen what you did Friday 
lfternoon?”

Jean looked at the noncommittal 
faces of Thomas and Hagan felt a 
little ware of nervousness awal 
lowed hard and then spoke

’’Someone came to see Mr Mon 
tague a little after two that after 
noon." she said “and Mr Montagu- 
told me that I could have the rest 
of the day oil So I started to go 
home and downstairs In the lohb*
I met Mr Harkins. We got Into bl
ear and drove out to a place on the 
Grand river and rented s canoe 
We paddled up the river for a 
while, and then drifted hark It 
was getting on toward dusk when 
we got back to the boat house 
Then we had dinner at a little "-es 
taurani there and after that Mr 
Harkins drove me home We got 
home about 8 o'clock ! guess, or s 
little later "

"This was last Friday?" asked 
Sergeant Hagan She hesitated 
briefly, then nodded. “Yes" she 
said.

"Just to be on the safe sidp .” 
said Mr Montague smoothly. "I've 
brought In Mr. Stout.”

• • •
rp tIK  nondescript man who had 
*  followed them Into the office 
looked up Jean suddenly recog 
nixed him as the owner of the 
Grand river boat house from whom 
thev had rented their canoe

“Have you seen these people be
fore. Mr Stout?" asked Mr Mon 
tague.

The boat man nodded.
"Last Friday, about 3 o'clock or 

a little after, they come and rented 
a canoe.” he said “They went tip 
river In It. and didn't get hack un 
til half past six.”

“And do you know where the 
Acme plant Is?"

The man nodded.
“How far would you say your 

boat house Is from that plant?"
“Oh,” said Mr. Stout, "by road. I 

guess It must be 12 or 15 miles."
Mr Montague looked at the two 

officers.
"Is  this satisfactory?" he asked.
They glanced at each other. Hagan 

was wearing a faint, dissatisfied 
scowl, but he said nothing. Inspec
tor Thomas turned again to the 
lawyer.

" I  don’t see how It can be any
thing else." he said.

Mr. Montague chuckled softly.
“Then Mr Harkins can go his 

way In peace?” he said.
Hagan’s scowl became slightly 

more noticeable, and he grunted 
dourly. Inspector Thomas was less 
ruffled.

"As far as this Is concerned, 
yes." he said. There was a faint 
menace In bis tones that made 
Jean uncomfortable. Mr Montague 
adopted a severe expression.

"What do you mean by that?” he 
asked. The Inspector smiled.

“ Nothing at all,”  he said, getting 
up. "That was Just my way of put
ting It. No. he’s as free as the 
birds in the air. We shan’t be 
bothering him."

The conference was at an end. 
Mr. Montague got up, thanked the 
officers for tbeir courtesy, and

I shepherded nit charges out ot (h<
! building No one spoke until (he*
| had reached >he street Then Mr 
Stout with a farewell hob of hi- 
head climbed Into a rlcketv flivver 
and drove away while Mr Mon 
’ ague signaled a taxi.

“Well Mist Dunn you’vt don* 
Mr Harkins a service" he said 
"You ought to be shle to rest well 
tonight: you ve done your gomi 
turn for today "

Then he lifted his hat and wa* 
i gone Sandy led Jean to his road 
j ster and they got In She dlscov 
i ered suddenly that she felt tired 
and hpr head ached slightly, and 
'•he asked Sandy to tnkc her home 

* * *
| I ftH E N  she reached her apart 

ment. she removed her riding 
I clothes took a shower, put on s 
| cool linen dress and lay down or 
'he davenport In her little living 
room Somewhere, in the back ol 
her head a thought was bothering 
her: an uneasy feeling that some 
thing had been done wrong some 
how. She frowned, and tried to 
hrlnc It out hut It eluded her And 
at last, as she lay there, she 
dropped Into an uneasy sleep from 

j which the ringing of her telephone 
I awakened her

It was Bobby Wallace calling. 
’’Well—at last I ’vg been able to 

get hold of you." he said tn mock 
j anger. "Where’ve you been hfd 
ing yourself these last few days?’ 

"1 haven’t been hiding Bobby

I I ’ve-been busy.”
"So? It’s a year since I ’ve seen 

you. l.lsfen. honey. I ’ve got lot? 
I to tell you “ hy not let me take 
'•on out to dinner tonight?"

She was on the verge of refits 
| ing. but a sudden Impulse made her 
■ change her mind and consent: and 
! so an hour later, she sat opposite 
I Bobby In a pleasant little chop sttey 
I restaurant and saw his boyish en 
{thuslastlr face beaming at het 
from across a little table

Bobby was full of news and high 
spirits. He had had another talk 
with Mr. Montague, who had tn the 
days since Bobby’s first confer 
ence with him. made a brief chpek 
up on the bonds which Bobby vat 
offering him; and he had formally 
agreed to buy them, so that Bobby 
was to get them from Mr t/ewts 
that evening and make delivery thr 
following morning.

"Jean. It’s going to mean $1500 
rash for me.” he said exultantly 
" I  can get a Ilf tie car—I know of 
a little demonstrator roadster I car 
get for $500 cash—and put about 
$1000 In the bank . . . And then 
Jean honey, will you marry me?"

He leaned across the table to 
take her hand Jean smiled at lilm 

"Bobby . . . why all the rush?” 
she asked lightly.

"W ell, doggone It.” be began 
then he dropped his light, banter 
tng air and became Intensely serl 
ous. Heedless of the other diners, 
he leaned closer toward her and 
said softly. "Jean. 1 worship th* 
air you breathe. I want to marr' 
you and rare for yon and live for 
you and spend all the rest of my 
life trying to make you happy."

His youthful earnestness thr 
whole-souled affection that .It hie 
face—that face ahe had known 
since earliest childhood brought a 
wave of tenderness Into Jean’s 
breast . . . and she suddenly t* 
her utter amazement. found her 
self thinking: Dear Bobby’ Id  
marry you In a minute — it It 
weren’t for Sandy!

(To lie Continued);ry College Is iting By theMovement
Tex.— "Every college 
ity in the State of 

benefiting from the 
program o f the Na

il) Administration, with 
men and young wo- 

b**n assigned part- 
• total monthly ex- 

176,540," Iyyndon B. 
Director, announg-

created ajid set up to 
d*'p»»Jfa the student an 
9 In per month, 
ppllcatlons submitted

from seven remaining educational 
institutions included Baylor Uni
versity with an allotment of 23.1 
jobs at an expenditure o f 93,345. 
Similarly, Texas Military college, 
Terrell, with 11 jobs approved, 
will receive $165 monthly; Paul 
Quinn. Wnco, 17, $255; Texas Col
lege of Arts and Industries, Kings
ville, (17, $1,005; West moorland
college, San Antonio, 33, $495;
Samuel Huston, Austin, 27, 405; 
Guadalupe college Seguin, 11, 
$165.'

“ Of the 83 colleges and univer
sities in Texas offered aid alloca
tions, every institution has applied 
and been approved. A great aim 
o f National Youth Administration 
in assisting student* to attend col
lege this year is achieved, for 
5,036 students who otherwise 
could not have enrolled are now 
represented in every Texaa educa

tional institution, adding another 
year to their scholastic standing,” 
Johnson said.

"Less than 30 days were requir
ed for the submission and official 
approvnl o f all college aid appli
cations. Texns colleges and uni
versities are to be congratulated 
on the splendid cooperation mani- 

I tested in handling student aid ap
plications. Without the support of 
the College Presidents o f Texas 

i this vast undertaking of the Na- 
| tional Youth Administration could 
j not have tfehieved complete suc
cess,” Johnson declared.

'COCH, FF.ECK, 
w e  s c R u e a  
PLAYED A S  
HARD AS  WE 
COULD, BUT 
THEY TOOK 
US....AMD 

HOW.'

A  KID I  J
DIDN'T L  

'EVEN G ET  
11 INTO THE 

GAM E •

S'SIDC O

HOW COME 
YOU LET THE 
SCRUBS JAKE 

SUCH A 
LACING ?  WHY 
DIDN'T YOU 
PUT IN THE 
FIRST TEAM ?

BECAUSE THE 
FIRST TEAM HAD 
,SHCWN INDIFFER
ENCE ON THE 
PRACTICE FIELD... 
THEY DIDNT 

) D E S E R V E  THE 
CHANCE TO 

PLAY if

n

( THEY \ C  WINNING ^  
COULDA (  FOOTBALL GAMES 
'MOPPED ) ISN 'T THE 

UP ON ^  M O ST INC 
MILFORD / -  PORTA N T
BUT INSTEAD, ) |M
SH A CYSID E ~  L |F E  tl 
TOOK A DRUB-

I'M  TRYING TO MOLD YOUNG 
L IV E S  1 I ’M TRYING TO TEACH 
BOYS THAT L IF E  IS LIK E A 
FOOTBALL GAME ' ONLY THOSE 
WHO TRY, CAN SUCCEED/ NOW 
IF TOU COULD LEARN SPANISH," 
YOU COULD K EEP 'OUR MOUTH 
SHUT AND B E  MINDING YOUR 
OWN B U S IN E S S ,
IN TWO 

LANGUAGES '

~N

'O-iS-

<r ' « «  my »nA*c»vict. inc t m « o. u s. pai off j

A L LE Y  OOP - - - By H AM LIN
r  OKAY, RO O SE  f  O K AY  !  

I  GUESS TH ERE 'S  N O  
A N S W E R  f O  A M  

| A C <5U M E M T LIKE 
"THAT /

(C o a c h  r o o s e , w ho  h a s
WHIPPED SEV ERA L SHADY- 
SIDE hi<5W FOOTBALL 
SQUADS INTO CHAMPIONSHIP 
FORM, AND IS AIMING TO 
DO IT AG A IN  THIS Y E A R , 
IS GOING TO TELL bOU, IN 
THIS COMIC STRIP A T  IN
TERVALS PURING t h e  
f o o t b a l l  SEA SO N , HOW
TO PLAY THE VARIOUS 
POSITIONS IN THE 60DIRON 
GAM E. WATCH FOR THE 
FIRST OF HIS PIGSKIN 
P O IN T E R S , FRIDAY, 

O CTO BER 1€ .

T, M RCC- V. S. MT Off.sJm v *i* its.* »t w

U. S. Diplomat
H ORIZONTAL 
1. 6 American 

envoy
10 Foretoken
11 To hurry 

onward
12 Knapsack.
13 Upon.
14 Roof point 

covering
15 And
16 Writing fluid.
18 Year
19 The reason.
20 Bone
22 Gaiters.
24 Knock 
27 Bellows.
29 Kngllsh coin.
30 He is U S. 

diplomat to

32 Cravat.
33 Thick shrub.
34 Indicated.
36 Boy
38 Above 
.19 Those that 

harass.

Answer to Previous I ’u/.xle

E
41 3.1416
42 Yhln.
43 Immerses.
45 Police spy 
47 Measure of

cloth.
49 Freedom from 

war
51 Rdge of a roof 
r.2To gibe.
54 Acidity
55 His title (pi t

YKKT14AI,
1 Jesters.
2 To leave out.
3 To harden.
4 Half an en.
5 Skein#' of yarn.
6 Grain.'
7 To regret.
8 To discern.

. 9 Twirls.
13 Burden.
16 Jot.
.17 To discuss.

19 Matgrass 
21 To depart by 

boat.
23 Ship's deck.
24 Genus o f frogs.
25 Disciples.
26 Butter lumps. 
28 To harvest.
30 Sharp pull.
91 To require,
33 He was

ambassador 
to ----- .

34 Damp.
35 To leak.
37 Sundry.
39 Serai
40 Grass blade.
42 Molten rock.
44 Membranous 

bags.
46 North America
47 Being
45 Meadow 
50 Company
52 South America
53 Road

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop) By Cowen

1* 1 1 4 5
1 ■ 5 • 'M &&:'' J b 7 8

w
1 - --- jfijj&p
| 9

H

1?
•

• 4

rf— 16 >•

— _ r r jh
ao d24 iA

>Q

pvq '
% 4

$ i
*8 b 41

s s 45 44

j
Ah Xj 4U 50

*, I ** 53

55 | L J

In one recent survey, it was 
learned there were 3lj.5 $>er»ons to 

1 the square mile in the N. S. The, 
fraction must have been an un
lucky jaywalker.

Quarantine Should Not Be Necessary In Some Diseases
AUSTIN.— “ Quarantine and iso

lation have long been practised to 
limit the spread of contagion. Thc- 
ooretically, these measttroa should 
no longer he necessary for dip- 
theria and smallpox, two diseases 
which are absolutely preventable,”  
said Pr. John W. Brown, State 
Health Officer. Practically, how
ever, we still have smallpox with 
us and cases as well as deaths duo 
to diptheria. occur only too often, 
Control and preventative measures 
are being practiced against scarlet 
fever, measles, whooping cough. 
Nevertheless, until such measures 
find more universal application, 
isolation and quarantine must con

tinue to be emphasized. These 
are, in a true sense, essential aids 
in the control o f the disease.

The attitude o f people toward 
observance of health regulations 
varies as greatly as does human 
nature itself. Most families, real
izing the necessity for restrictive 
measures, cooperate readily. This 
attitude is exemplified by the 
mother who learned that her little 
girl had measles. She waited a 
while and then telephoned to the 
health office to ask that her home 
be placarded. Mothers in increas
ing numbers are asserting this sort 
of health consciousness.

There is ,of course, the opposite 
attitude, that o f evasion. Failure 
to report the presence o f suspect
ed communicable disease in the 
home is unfortunate. A chief pur
pose of isolation is to allow for 
the infected person to rid himself 
o f the disease germ. In the case 
o f scarlet fever, this period cover* 
a number o f weeks, i f  proper iso

lation is not observed and a child 
is allowed to return to school while 
still infectious, the danger to other 
susceptible children is obvious. To 
counteract such danger requires 
constant vigilance on the part of 
teacher, nurse, and physician or 
health officer.

Head of Rugby Sees 
Crooning As Menace

By United Prt*«
LONDON.-—A  vigorous attack 

upon “ crooners”  has been launch
ed by the Headmaster o f Rugby, 

|R. P. H. B. Lyon, who referred 
't o  “ th« rhymed doggerel which ia

chanted to the latest crooning mel
ody.”

" It  is a queer world,”  he said, 
“ when a sleek, silky-voiced lounge- 
lizard can perpetrate a few qua
trains o f noxious slush to the taw
dry ̂ nd temporary- affections seek
ing satisfaction in June under the 
moon, or ’neath the summer sky 
o f last July, and in December we 
shall remember, and be forthwith 
accepted by the toleration o f the 
whole o f a manly generation, 
while the great spirits o f the en
tire world, building immortal verse 
out of their heart's stuff in pover
ty, in blindness, in despair, sing to 
them in vain.

“I am certain that much of the

lasting distaste felt by the aver 
age adult for poetry is due to * 
forcing o f the taste at the wrong 
time. In days o f glipshod England 
and the Rpread of American slang 
and journalese, of rapid sensation
al slogans and screaming capital 
lectors, there is no surer safeguard 
against the decay of taste than a 
mind well stored with beautiful 
utterance.”

In this era o f Joe Louis and 
Mickey Cochrane, a super-intelli
gent Detroiter is one who recalls 

• that Henry Ford has something to 
do with autos.
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OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 28$

M rdnt>d«< .
Hook Club. 1 p. HU, residence 

Mrs Walter I Clark, hostess.
Jolly "42'’ Club. 8 p. m., rest 

deuce Mrs. W E. Cole mail, host 
ess.

Mi,» Don, Lawreac*
Fntertain, Club

The Sub Deb Club met at the 
home of Miss Doris t-awrenoe Sat 
urday afternoon at 2 o ’clock 

The session was opened by their 
president. Miss Katherine liarrett. 
Minutes of the previous session 
were presented by Miss Mary Lou 
Harbin, secretary, and adopted as 
read

Kefreshments of apple pie a !• 
mode, cake and hot lea were sere
ed at the c ose of the pleasant se«

y gaining so many new members 
that they have outgrown the ca
pacity o f their present classroom, 
and it will be necessary to ha\ e 
target and more coniniodious quar
ters to accommodate their ever 
growing membership.

Mrs. K. K layton is president 
of the class and presided over their 
Sunday morning session, uith 2s 
prerent.

Several new members were add 
ed to the roll, and a few visitors 
were prerent.

Mr*. K. A. Larner. teacher o f j 
the class, brought an unusually in 
terestmg lesson on the “ Story of ( 
Jeremiah." using the first chapter 
of Jeremiah as teat.

Members attending were Misses 
Maxine Coleman. Evelyn Coilum. 
Mary Lou Harbin. kathenne I  ttl. 
On,da Sar.de: s o b . Gladys Dan*. 
Helen Riitier. Kathenne White. 
Jayme Stover Edith Row-iqucst. 
Kathenre Garrett, and hostess. 
IV ns Lawrence.

Mrs. E. C Salterwbite Lead, 
Martha IK rta , Cl*** Ln > »,

The Martha Dorcas Class of the 
Methodist Church had a good at- 
trnda-’ce a: their Sunday raorroqg

W Hoff an. president, 
ted th* se ssion with a song
Kt. “ My Fatih Looks Ip  to 
p and "1 Need Thee Every

Ho
Mrs. Jure Kimtue led the s;ng

Sub Deb Club 
F ntertaiu.

The Sub-Deb Club entertained 
a number o f their friends Satur
day night at ? o’clock with a picnic 
and wemer mast at the home o f , 
Miss Maty Lou Harbm. hostess for 
the evening

Guests for the a ffa ir were 
Misses Maxine Coleman. Evelyn1 
Coilum. Katherine I'tta. Ouida 
Sanderson. Katherine Garrett. 
Gtadvs Davis. Helen Duller, Edith 
Rise nquest. IV  ns Lawrence.,
Jayme Stover and hostess. M»-\ 
l ou Harbir.. Bob Sik.->. W esley 
lace. Genera! Seibert. Tehx Hart. 
Andy Taylor. Clyde L. liarrett. 
James Rill. Gates Brelsford. Jim 
Conneilee. Frank Lovett. Kav Hill. 
K. U Perkins Jr . Dave Hill. Har
rs Tutiev. Hiiy Shoot-tv.au. and 
E'rank FVtter of IVnton.

M AVER ICK

A V.agam o f n»iU

■ign>
f

*
d to the Cl

trace m
rom the rev 
the strike af

f this Chicago k North wo -tern railroad
when farmers, striking for higher prices.

■id dumped the contents o f several dairy cars 
nu-set N’ .w reports of violence were re

sect ions as efforts continued to arrange a 
ng northern Illinois and southern Wisconsin.

rxsi « 
W’ is
and

Odds are evener on the Ranger- 
Kastland game Friday than they 
have been in years. And you can, 
providing you’re in the group that 
find amusement in hacking your 
judgment with a wager, find some 

I in Ranger who would bet on East- 
land.

Ranger is favored, however, hi
the majority. With plenty of beef. 

! Ranger should be able, by sheer 
i power alone, to push its way to 
J the goal line enough times to win.

A good game can he expected 
i from the Mavs. They have demon
strated that no matter the weight 

( and experience disadvantage.
Officials announce time for* the 

| fracas at 3:30 p. m.. Friday.
On opening on the season, fans 

1 looked twice at newspaper reports 
1 o f Ranger being trounced by over 
: a half-hundred tally by San An
gelo. However, with scores that 
again approved gigantic propor
tions. Ranger's defeat is consid
ered only a matter o f the time 
elapsation from the kickoff to the 
end of the fourth quarter.

Bruised, battered the Mavs will 
go into their third conference 

1 game o f the season. Five defeats 
stand behind them, counting the 

, non-conference games.

Mr* C. J. Germany attag with
the piano.

The class 
srnptKias to 
funds for their needs

All of the old member* are urg- 
ed to be "  a l-'-.la-oe next Sun

decided to i 
a magatinc

juh-
raise

Book Club to Meet 
Wodweod,, Aitorwooa

Members o f the Fastiaad Book 
Club will meet at the heme of Mrs. 
Walter 1. Clark W ednesday after- i 
r.oca at 2 30 Mrs E E. Frey-

ay to help the intensive memher. seh’.ag review "The Vein o f;

SISTER MARY’S 
KITCHEN

Rusk county— Two hundred dol
lars each for Bowie* Indian Vil
lage. Shawnee Town, marker at
Joiner well No. 1, marker o f ap
proximate site of San Jose mission 
moved from Nacogdoches county, 
site o f Foote Institute, established
in Henderson in 1846.

Shelby county— Two hundred 
dollars to mark site o f each battle j 
between regulars and moderators, 
highway marker at Shelbyville 
giving history o f feud.

Smith county— Site o f Confed
erate arms factory at Tyler. 6200; 
where Texas troop* disbanded in 
1835, $200; site o f C&mp Ford 
where federal prisoners were kept, 
$60; Highway marker at Tyler 
giving county history and sketch 
o f Gen. James Smith.

Stephens county —  Highway 
marker at Breckenridge giving 
county history and sketch of Alex
ander H. Stephens.

Tarrant county— Site of Bird's 
fort where General Houston stay
ed for month. $200; marker or 
Village Creek where Indian fight 
occurred. •

Taylor county— Highway mark
er at Buffalo Gap on Butterfield 
Stage Line.

Terrell county— Highway mark
er at Sanderson giving county his
tory and sketch of Alexander Wat
kins Terrell.

Tom Green county— Highway 
marker at San Angela gix :ng coun
ty history and sketch o f Tom 
Gre* n; #2<*o‘ each at site o f Ben 
Fi-klm. first county >.t, and Dove, 
Creek hattiefield.

Travis county— Highway mark
er at Austin giving county history 
and sketch of William B. Travis; 
$1,580 in ten appropriations for 
historic spots and mission*

L'pshur county— Highway de
partment marker at Gilmer giving 
county history and sketch o f Abel

Packer Upshur; $200 each for site C  ' ]  C l
of 1822 Cherokee Villege, Indian | d l l U f c S  O H  
Rock Village, Sand Hill where pot- 1 r\ 1û £?'̂ .»-kww J  Decided DeL
partment marker at Georgetown; -----„
giving history of county and AUSTIN.— A sharp M
sketch of Robert M. Williamson; number o f comirnrrial^B 
highway marker indicating Weis- Texas and in the ligb ilfl 
ster ma-sacre; $200 each for bat- bankrupt firms occuriM 
tlefield where Manuel Flores kill- September in coni|li(ri * ^  
ed; the old block house, site o f, like month last year, 
McKinney’s Fort.Opening of Voice Studio Announced

the University <if
of Business Research.
number of faiIu■ • | ,jH  
3 against 7 during s f l  

ago. Total
month wi re $1 , OOtL
of 74 per cent froaij 
month last year. AveJ 
per failure wa> $11,8] 
per cent from a y.xrjH. W. King, baritone soloist,

Tuesday announced the opening 
of a voice -veiio at 610 Gilmore 
street. King has studied in Dallas,
New York City, and Milan, Italy.
His personal experience has been t'h" i  the war zone 
in theatrical and concert. Detroit.

Enrollment o f those interested 
in voice culture has been set from 
October 15 to 23.

Dora was a bit my* 
news that Italians 
Tigre province, being!

BORROW WEDDING BELLS
Bjr VRitMl Fr«$

CLERKENWELL, Eng.—  Dud
ley Usher and Miss Antonia Wil
kinson were married in one church 
and the t*>lls for the ceremony 
were rung in another. Thus they 
overcome the obstacle which, has 
fo r years prevented couples from 
being married in the bell-less Pri
ory Church of St. John o f Jeru- 
nUm

SALESMAN V. A\Ti“gt'
man, 25 to 35. - 
to assist managt ,

roXt
! ore

in Eastland and 
ties. High grad, 
mission, salary. *h« 
Also man with c • ,b|
ize crew for h< u 
ing. Ridghway, Moil

Call between 5 «nd7B K

Joe t»u i*  want- to fight every FOR SALE— Four g f l  
couple o f weeks. A delegation of| truck farm ; all kinds 
heax-ywt ights might get the presi- Plenty o f out buildinf^H 
dent to sell Joe on a breathing brood mares. Two J v l 
spell. | Central Pharmacy, ( H

-------------------------  J. F. Horn.
--------- -----  . —  --------JM

ship campaign a 
ed

M-s- V C Sattv-wHite brought 
the h-sson for the morning on 
"Th* Story o f Jeremiah." in the 
absence of their teacher. Mrs C. 
C Kehey

Member* present. Muues W H 
Mayings. F C. BaUerwhite Ora 
B Jones, C J Germany. W. B. 
Collie. *  B Harris. P. C. Hawley. 
Ed T. Cox. N-bie H* xrider. S. E. 
Sikes. A. W WliLanisoa. R C 
Davis. June K:m hit. 1. V  C ,v i. 
F • S: are Frank Roberson. M E 
Coleman. V O Wvatt. J Atchie* . 
H C. Brock. Vt A Hart. M V 
Leslie. Frank Davis, A. A. Kg 
Milr :-cr K.*\ >■ . an: C. 1A
Hoffmann.

being conduct Iren." by Ellen Glasgow

Eastland Personals
R G

’’Manner, it T opt, at
Scorer Fpoortk La****

Sensor F’pworth 
thodist t i l

Th
the M 
Sunda

League or
pened their 

tr-ss.v n with a pro

M.SS Bn n> Perk ns :r
V! .

latent sting Is .. w w  :
,*ect o f  gvoti a *£ M  
opes Hew nr JmcUMBoE 
wa* eareyod V  the

nerv ’ with 
charge
g »* »  a very
.tig the sah-

M• and k n  J
Sur lay • Rar.g-r

1. K Movate- o f Dallas was a 
week-end business visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Bee. Haaafier re- 
tus-ned Monday afternoon from 
Tertg> c. where he underwent a 
tirawloctomy and they visited rela
tive*.

R. E Grantham o f Cisco was 
a ra jtcr in Eastland Monday, 

Ju.tgc D. K 8e :t of Ci--o was 
a courthouse v ie :,'- Monday 

Jim Ingram of Ranger was an 
Eastland vi-.tor yesterday.

Jeh- A Burke, manager o f the 
Lync and Coti-.elW theatre*, at
tended the reaper.-g o f the Majes- 
t v  theatre m Abtiene Monday 
right.

Mrs W A McCall at Ci-co was 
a v.nt.-r .n Eastland M nday.

Hk M A K Y  E. I IA G l  E
\ |4  v r »  f» WriDr

I T *  unbelievable that anything 
I »o  good as pot roast can be 
wade from *ueh inexpensive cat* 
tad  pot roast gravy i*. I do bo- 
lieve. the be*; of the gravy spr
ise. O rly be s irs  to see that it 

stars in the meal
Don t serve it with creamed po

tatoes. good as they are. but with 
plain boiled, mashed or need po- 
•.atoea. to he slathered in gravy 

A ll the fall vegetable* combine 
well with pot roast* They may 
be cooked sarronndmg the meat 
or separately The only diSereace 
- that when vegetables are cook

ed with the meat, the gravy be
comes flavored

Aa iron kettle with sn iron 
over or any heavy aluminum 

kettle with a close ttt ia g  cover 
will do for pot roast.

IV* h u e  of Beef 
A boned ssd rolled ramp roast

Tom orrow 's  'len ti
BREAKFAST: Grape juice, 

cereal, cream, soft cooked 
eggs, ertsp toast, milk, coffer

LUNCHEON Peanut batter 
and tomato bisque, bread 
sticks, graham fig pudding, 
milk, tea

DINNER Pot roast of veal, 
mashed potatoes, scalloped 
parsnips and pineapple, Chi
nese cabbage sad olive salad, 
quince padding, aiiik. coffee.

sure liquid in kettle and add
enough boiling water to make two 
cupa. Return to the fire and bring 

’ to the boiling point. Snr in Soar 
which ha* been stirred to a 
smooth paste with $ tablespoons 

icold water Cook Burring ene- 
; stantly for five minute*. Pour 
into grave boat and serve

Veal la delicious po* roasted

D. J. Jobe: “ Who do you ihink 
w:ll win the Rice and S. M. L‘ .
game?”

Carl Springer: " I  could tell 
when he started talking that I was
all wrong."

A. W. Hennessee: " I ’m going to 
work up that information thi- 
wes'k."

Milton Newman: “ I stopped o ff 
at Westbrook and Sweetwater 
where I had business.”

J. B. Johnson: “ Ben Hamner 
has been in Temple for the past 
week ’

Earl Border: “ I want everybody 
to know we're going to have a 
good program next week."

A. E Arthur: "Y’ ou just about
drove o ff  in the wrong car. a.,jr.’l 
you?”

A ~

the topic 
members

Pupils Are Graced On Citizenship
Detr

the 
J s

D ETROIT. —  W ber
1'J . I M  e - —erta-% school perns 
reeeivvf the.r first report carets this 
year there won't be anv A s and

COMEUEE
But.

I .
I 1 ciuldre 

c

AS

Now Playing

n  - t

AS TVC G K G  

W -  T£ W A V!

Kastered to explain $ sp t ’ 
.'od|. that doesr. Y mean the 1 
i aren't capable o f  <anu ic  
arks. Under the new plan 
tarted this year papsis vri:i 
led $ for satisfactory work, 
for i -ta r .«f setory work o  

subjects.
In s f i c e — and tkis s  the im 

pertaat feature o f the wew system 
Cody w jk  -^Nsr a wil". Sc r»*4*wd \mj ‘ 
•rifs»r*5*jfcffk 5*i: iHiM anr 
eidesf *ti the new type report can!.
1 --sting the foLW-w-.T-g attributes 
a taptahi! tv . v l f  w s lis i. ra*ua- 
tive. c»  sperstwsi. reliability and 
cv'krtc^r

I f  the space* besade these qna>-. 
!w*b,<w are left racaat. then the 
rarest asowt the cKiid is a-.<t de- 
fvaeat is any *ae c f thra. Bat. 
if esc or asore is checked the pupil 
has bees found t* seed uwprere- 
usewt im that particusar rsoeauai.

The aew type rep e t card »  
favored Sera use A ehsairate* the 
fine is tisch w i  iieceiwary m 

and other methods of 
TYtk. too. Cody poi -.ted 

e a t  *  prvntM  the stem o f ertur- 
vfcip. hecaaiK the record d  p sn o  
to— a  ismiadcd oa the now card, 
asd becanar it clewwly ar rev xs- 
matrs the frn »*a ! letter front 

t »  parent regarding the 
s work

i  eiae of our favorite rata Chooae w jr
,-ce weigb.ag about three pound* B-aHoped parask* and
sad tf lb* family trea t too bua-; 
g-y you should hire enough for i 
:wo isewla

Three pound* beef. J table- 1 
sp ivu  salt 1-J teaspooa pepper. 
i  tablespoons Soar

Trim fat from moss and try on: 
s kettle biraio and retura tire*

-.sblespooB* melted fa: to kettle 
Heat tad w iea siatltsg add meat 
Brow* oa all side*, turning fre
quently Be carets! aot to pierce 
with fork W ies  meat is brown 
all over, cover closely asd cook j 
over a lew fire for three hoars or 
„ - • m ■ , k - ■ 1
w r.ft  ■ *k .*-> :h* .-'ver at m.v 
kettle fils so tightly that cone of 
the a e w ir e  from the sea: has 
a chance to escape bst yon may 
reed tc edd !- !  cup b« r.g wat- - j 
to peeve*- burasag. Spriahle s i l l  
salt and pepper when me a" has 
re» s cook isc about 3 hoars 
M i d  ready to serve remove meat 
vo ho: pla ter aad keep hot. Mea- ,

pioe-
apple is a deltc.oa* dish to serve 
with a veal pot roast 
-  .VHoped fareuip- and FincapfHe

Four good sized parsnip? 1 
sma!’. p neapple. 1-3 cup brown 
sugar 1-3 teaspoon cinnaava i  
taMcspmea* batter. 1-3 teaspoon 
salt. 1 cup be 1 lag water. 1 chick
en bouillon cube

Be:mb and scrape parsnips P a r  
boil. Cst 1a rounds about 1-3 
inch thick Cut prseapple in 
pieces of equal sire and shape 
Place la alternate layers fa a but
tered baking dish, sprinkling each 
layer ugh  brown surar aad cinsa 
mon asd dotting with butter an. 
Soar rubbed together Vse 3 fa 
hlespe—as fou r Bp inkle w * 
salt and auS pour in bml-e* watei 
with bc-nHion cube drss.*i*ed a  it 
Bake in a moderate oven aatC 
both pare*:** and pineapple a-v 
tender It will take about 4»  tr -a 
ate* Serve from bak.-xt dish

Historical Committee Lists Major 
Projects Listed For The Centennial; 
Two Eastland County Projects Listed

HAPPY HARMONY 
BARNYARD BABIES

l ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

TRAP C ATC H *5 CJKJCFRS CAT
BOJTBX —A p w *r  pessere-.- 

by m -e. eat a trap sn hw store. 
Next bsoreieg. Mrs Ma-y Keshan, 
wh* !:v*s ap*na.r<, beam streekv 
from beiww She ran dews: t «  .n_ 
'estigwte and found ■■ the trap 
sot a wows* but the graver« cat

Texas ElectfW

—
Live im Coesifnrt at fhe

Conneilee Hotel
A f t  m o t iv e  R a b u  T  a

KING
Voice Studio

St

Study S ig w v g . tire A r t 

w ith  a Future

Rate* * « W - W

AU8TTN. T cx — Mx> '-  projects 
lev wnuuriikii by a majority of the 
Texas CeutcftBb Board o f H »- 
lorvav - to serr-’ emert anprepria- 
nums foe the Dalia- expos--,,-- tke 
A lu v  -.x- Jac-nto F »*t W.—th’< 
raltic meenerial. Gotreabre and Go- 
Imd criebrairwo inrlade

James- Bsh» *  statwe at Texart 
t - j  D u m a  J- Rush statue at 
i ; , r n b u i l d i n g ^  strew fort 
st Nas mdethei. mccaawnt to 
D k Dowi-tre and f.is me* at 8>- 
i i t -  Pass. Bjgrini Charek moma- 
w t :  m Anderson eoaaty; re d ie* 
o f Camp Fsrd. Trie*--. a e - r r e tS  
to R.vbert Bayior «e Bader Uai- 
vmcify case v e s t t epBea o f Park - 
cr'i Fart, b a n t i a  eoaaty. and a 
stats# a f > tpey ShrraM  at GaL 
Tvstee

A da is t in boare o f the r e a m  
o f a  ostia's cd sec  to be paced
upon the date capital cro«*d« 
vs* 11 sen iiinndr it: er- m r e c v t
to the F'renbef Ney studio a id  a 
r e ' i s r e i  ad Gevi ccti a  s t* Joaes 

- Riraes earv votticr of V3Nnsas*a 
I roautT and rreat greidfniher o f 

kdjBirn' ReAnrd Byrd

%i ET Paw  was cer'sv o f a dietwte 
it  the W rd . At erne time the hi*- 

hnd agreed *a a $2

A3
Han

otee* f->r a statue o f  Peter
|  broagh Bel at B dw e. All 
roeametvded a i l t .M d  m  a w isl 
German p beers at New Braaa-

Dobie ■ anted a memorial in bar
J - ire- R M WrUamson

at Georgetown. On »t he prapewed 
he depect the scene in wkaeh the 
Judge when teed that a bowse 
hr fe was tike law-, drew kf« s i -  
shooter aad laying it over the 
kr fe azwwvred “This const:to- 
trea over-ride j that law "

Marker* reeowuaeeded Vt &e 
r e t ir e  boa rd  m efuded:

krdersea Conirty— B’eek be.use 
•ear tu O f- e :  F t Hemstoa t ip  
aea- Pa’-e-** re: Highway marker 
te K-— sth \m a - jorseuv aad higb-

Italy where he was buried; Con- 
federate arms factory. Waxahach- 
i«. Highway marker with history 
o f count) and Richard Ellta.

E! Paso county—  Mission Nues- 
tra Sonora del Socorro; Mission 
Eaa EUrario; Huecp Tanks and 
highway marker at Y'sk-ta, oides! 
town in Texas.

Freestone county—  Bonners’ 
ferry between Fairfield and Pal
estine.

Galveston county— Point Boli
var. site o f James Long's expedi
tion; site o f LaFitte’s fort; home 
of Michacet Menard; site o f first 
wharf.

Gonzales county —  Highway 
marker at Cast, a milr from point 
where first shot in the Texas Rev
olution was fired.

Greet county— Highway mark
er at Loagview with history of 
county asd Gee. John Gregg.

Hams county— Homes o f David 
G. Burnet. Lorvr.ro de Zavala and 
Gen. >.daey Sherman. S.tc where 
Texas army crossed Buffalo Bay
ou: rite o f camp wear Harrisburg 
and Highway marker at Lynch
burg giving history of Lynch’s 
ferry.

Harrison county— S.tc of Con
federate arms factory. Marshall; 
-.te o f University o f Marshall; 
town o? Scorisv-lVe: highway de
partment marker at Marshall with 
history o f eoaaty aad Jo c k  Har- 
rison.

H-.-ward county— Moss Spring 
Indian campsite; highway marker* 
at Sierra Blanco aad oa Butter- 
ficM Overland Stage Line

Jv ffcrsoc County— Confederate 
camp scar Sk*ndle«op: refugee 
ramp d-rrag “ R'-saway Scrape''; 
home o f Noah T e v »  and highway 
marker at Beaamoat with sketch 
o f Jrfferteu BcaamocL

Johns** county —  Highway 
marker at Ceburae vmh sketch of 
M ddlv t*n T- Jehtsson aad the 
eoaaty.

Knafkaaa eoaaty —  Highway 
marker at Kaufman with history

aBneari—  fag R  The isnjsehj then ~ *  i a s V 'd f :  W bw ai 
TH*d  for rw* -mmsHSts—owe m g r w y svH t with kistory o f 
for re -r—« awd owe foe the me* P » » »  Cameraa 
o f the r .  S I w t  aad selected TH’laf ewaa tv— J»t» o f Cenfed- 
C p w  aid  Caayew ns the w re  J , erat» w r e  fnctoev. la scsk er: rite

o f cv .r tv  aad David Sparg’er
way asarfs- direetaqr traveJers t*

Lmestora county —  Highsrar 
Ftepoheasce's n a r ir r  at CoHete o f Tvhaacara 

Gov. McLennan Ceurety — Banard * 
Highway trading pod: To-rrev's Trading 

o f Post Vo. S: Ware India* villege: 
> a  f 'm r t a  -  marker a’ 
Wore with history o f county ard 
VoC? McLevmaE.

M'di-amd coui-.tv— R-.gbwav da- 
reams** marker at Yft&azri with 
Hstarr a f rity asd county.

Vaeeos csErir— Highway mark
er at Corpus Christi with conaqy

Pi’jgnm chxreh
Bow— C obbst—

B ern : Mwhaid $3’
Ha-d r Ru-meV 
wmrker at Boot** with history 
Bowas and the conoty.

Branre rauagy— Hsghwa- 
e- *r:v Vrriorv o f Howry S 
aad county.

fssM ivo  co .-tT —Chaites Bt£L 
wwB home. BrawreeriJ!*: twins o f 
cawsewavs hwfl* be Geaorx' Fberi- 
daw -ed T tv h r : ( r a t s  df is Pwi

’ ’rank Ibvbie favored a $M.Md 
Rangyv ssrwsorml at S3 Paso which 
was iBreted only a ft .M R  a in e i 
ial tzNct by Hat ■mririty report

Fav
Satt’-emewt at 
~>m«tv—Site 
Hrehwav h

(bang- rm atr— H r*-war mark- 
- at ( H - * »  with c o n tv  lo to r r
P th  P r tc  cowaitT— Site o f OH- 

kifb-
Resrewm. * 1 - n-ark-r at Paw $*ito 
o f first Parker comty DowbJe lag cab- 

oartmewt veal stJfioa ia reoethera twr* 
*  Enat’and with j i g n v  o f , o f ceawtff. tS M  emdk.

Dohoe’s reccssmcwda o sms ta- ewanty aad M bha* Masby Eari-. P.riter ce-irty. -Marker a: Area
<* '*•*■ riJlo (tew *  khtsre o f county sa l

d a  cowsty— Sh« o f Gnw, Ed- sketch o f Robert

market

a hhri hath at Tempi*
«f swrfy Texas I

tiO RI7Ĉ

(?’Jj^ '

: >and

TW O  N E W  SIX E S • A  N E W  E IG H T  n

<~ 7 7 lc re
op
ai

and
tew
•’or 
•d i

100,000
Dreraed in brawlv heyood anv thing known to motoring and hackrei 

bv a pledge o f qwabtv entirely new to the low-price held, the Silver 

Streak* f ,*  "36 p . < «  display next Saturday. Han now to see them, 

■■d **t ywssr hop** high. No matter what p ea t things vou expect, 

vest w H oo< he disappocntrd — the 1<*36 Pontiac Sise* and Eijd't 

presewt ofl that’ * k m  r f  m0 that’s new. because that’s what it take-

to Unid a car to last 100.WQ miles! Y cĥ U see new hodv j — ■ i-----

ter and more modern — to keep you in stvlr lltrough all the 

cm drive. YiwiU imd great new safrtv, c  «nfort and prr- 

formaace advazKemrnts to gsake each mile mocr pleasant than ever 

And. hrst f  alL you U learn the astuuishing story o f  Pontiac's 

left-OW mile dependability! So keep an open nund until you 

•ee the Silver Streaks Kg *36— and remember. Saturday’» dri day ' 

P O N T I A C  M O T O R  C O M P A N T ,  P O N T I A C ,  M I C H I G A N

ON D I S P L A Y  N E X T  S A T U R D A
- i


